Virtual enterprise provides an attractive model for autonomous healthcare organizations to synergize and leverage the strengths of each others. We present in this paper the design concept and working principle of an inter-organizational workflow process management system for virtual healthcare enterprises. We propose an extended WFMC process Meta model and a new concept of Partial View of Virtual Process for representation and enactment of cross organizational processes. Using this approach, local processes of participating organizations can be integrated with other external processes quickly. The joining and disjoining a virtual enterprise by an organization is also transparent to all except the directly interacting organizations.
INTRODUCTION
In order to be competitive in the dynamic marketplace, healthcare enterprises need to deploy information technology solutions that internally automate the paper-based medical record systems and externally create smart connections between the major participants in health care. With the emergence of near ubiquitous internet connectivity, a virtual integrated health-care organization built upon connections, partnerships, alliances, and relationships with physicians, polyclinics, laboratories, pharmacies and hospitals is emerging as the operating model for health care organizations (Alexander, 1999) . The potential participating organizations of virtual health care organization are sufficiently rich in their infrastructure to handle the internal administrative and clinical processes (Deloitte, 2000) . The need to integrate the processes of such geographically distributed organizations is evident.
The most relevant activities within a healthcare organization can be described in the form of business processes as mentioned in (Maij, 2000) . Following this idea, we define a virtual process as a business process whose definition and enactment is distributed among more than one healthcare organization. From here, we define virtual health enterprises as those whose business processes are virtual processes. The potential participating organizations do have their own internal processes which are developed previously without considering that they could be part of any virtual process. Therefore building and enacting a virtual process from such local processes is a big challenge. This challenge is intensified when dynamics of relationships, autonomous behavior of local processes and heterogeneity of workflow management systems (WfMSs) are considered. In this paper we propose a concept of "partial views of virtual process" to solve this complex problem.
To an organization a "partial view of a virtual process" is the part of whole virtual process seen by it. Such partial view of virtual process consists of organization's local process and parts of the processes of other interacting organizations. We developed a meta model for partial view of virtual process and a top level entities of virtual process enactment framework. The framework is distributed and based on a collection of autonomous, physically apart, possibly heterogeneous workflow management systems connected in a loosely coupled way, most likely through the Internet. For process modeling, we extended modeling constructs of reference meta model of process definition of the Workflow Management Coalition (WFMC) (WFMC Interface1 1999). The obvious advantage of which is, it would be semantically compatible with most of the existing and coming workflow management systems.
Section 2 presents Meta model of partial view of virtual process and in Section 3, after presenting an illustrative example, the applications of this approach are discussed. Section 4 describes the virtual process enactment framework. Related work and conclusions are presented in Section 5 and Section 6 respectively. The entity proxy process represents an external process and during enactment it would be realized by the external WfMS. Proxy process consists of proxy activities which represent exposed activities of the external process. In other words, proxy activity substitutes some activity running on some other workflow management system. From the Meta model, we can define transitions from an activity to a proxy activity and vice versa. However, there is no output/input and participant attached to proxy activity, as proxy activities are not supposed to produce or consume output/input. Similarly proxy activities are not meant to be executed by local role. The entity of external organization is meant to have information of interaction of this organization with the other external organization. This includes identification and address of external organization, communication protocol to be used and the configuration information of external WfMS.
META MODEL FOR PARTIAL VIEW OF VIRTUAL PROCESS

BUILDING OF PARTIAL VIEWS OF A VIRTUAL PROCESS
An illustrative example
To illustrate the application of above approach and Meta model we use the example inspired by one of the scenarios given in (ERDIP), named "Acute Forensic Examination" (AFE). The local workflow processes of the participating organizationscommunity pediatrics, police, examination room provider and post AFE care provider -are modeled by using WFMC Meta model (WFMC Interface1 1999). These local workflows have been designed previously without the consideration that they would be part of any virtual health enterprise later.
On receiving a report of alleged rape case of a child, the police assess it and then prepare a request of "Acute Forensic Examination" (AFE). The request is passed manually to Community Pediatrics to be acted upon. While other threads of the workflow are running in parallel, this thread of activities waits for the initial AFE report to be entered. After getting the initial AFE Report and doing other activities, the police workflow waits for full AFE Report. Please note that all the interactions among the participating organization is manual.
Partial views of the Virtual Process
Suppose the four autonomous organizations now wish to establish a virtual enterprise as quickly as possible with least changes to be made in their local workflow processes created previously. This can be done in two main steps. In the first step, every organization exposes some part of the local workflow process to the designated external organization. This is achieved by proxy process and its proxy activities (figure 1). Proxy process is created for one of the following purposes: the local workflow wants to expose some activities or local workflow wants to access activities of other organization.
Just to explain, we focus on the police and community pediatrics and their interactions. Based on above rules, the police create one proxy process to access community pediatrics' process. Similarly Community Pediatrics creates three proxy processes: one to expose its activities to the police and two to access external processes of room provider and AFE Post Care Provider. In the proxy process meant for the police, it has three proxy activities. These activities act as proxies of the activities A1, A5 and A6 (activities to be accessed by the police). For instance, activity PA1 is a proxy of activity A1. This proxy process is created and configured to be seen and accessed only by one organization: the police. If the same activity, say A5 of community pediatrics, is supposed to access activity of another external organization, say room provider, then a new process activity as part of another proxy process will be created for that organization. The transitions between proxy and real activities along with the conditions are defined as part of this step. The second step is to bind proxy activities of one partial view with the counter parts of other organization. For example, the police bind PA2 of its partial view with PA1 of community pediatrics. Please note that the workflow builder at the police see only proxy process and its three activities at the other organization i.e. community pediatrics; all the other internal details of workflow is hidden to the Police. After this step, partial views of two organizations are shown in figure 1.
A4:Get
VIRTUAL PROCESS ENACTMENT FRAMEWORK
Virtual Process Enactment Framework is a set of WfMSs that are collaborating in a very loosely coupled way. These WfMSs are likely to be heterogeneous. System architecture shown in figure  2 represents major components that almost every workflow management system has except oneRequest Handler. The request handler lets participating organizations to have interactions for three purposes: building, executing and monitoring of virtual processes. At the build time of the virtual process, process builder requests the request handler of other WFMS to see the exposed proxy processes and then binds its proxy processes with them. During the execution and monitoring of a virtual process, workflow engine sends XML messages directly to request handler of other WfMS. For interoperability between WfMSs, we considered all three available standards interface 4 of WFMC (WFMC Interface 4, 1999), JFlow (OMG, 1998) and SWAP (Simple Workflow Access). We followed the standard specified by interface 4 WFMC. In spite of closest match, we had to introduce new messages because of the requirements of our approach. These messages are mainly for viewing of exposed processes, binding of processes and activity level interactions. We believe that most of the existing workflow management systems can adopt our solution. The adaptation will easily make a healthcare organization a participant of an intended Virtual Health Enterprise.
RELATED WORK
We can categorize approaches of virtual process (cross-organizational process) into three categories: split and deploy, composition and black box. In Split and deploy A whole process is designed and then it is split into several sub-processes for deployment in different organizations. This approach is typified by METEOR project (W.M.P, 1999) and Public to private (W.M.P, 2001 ). In the approach of "composition" a whole process specification is obtained from several segments that may be contributed by different organizations. Then the process is built and deployed. WISE (A. Lazcano, 2000) and CMI (D. Georgakopoulos, 1999) There are several advantages of our approach which we believe other related works do not possess. Our partial views approach allows existing workflows be quickly integrated into virtual process. And it could be done with minimal changes to their existing workflows. Most importantly, the resulting virtual enterprise processes are dynamic and elastic.
CONCLUSION
This paper proposes a method and framework for the development of virtual healthcare enterprises. The method exploits the fact that internal processes of healthcare organization can be exposed. We demonstrate the application of this method to the design of virtual processes through a real world example. The architecture of the proposed virtual process enactment framework being implemented is also presented in the paper. This architecture is extended from our previous design for intraorganizational workflow processes. The Meta model of top level entities of the enactment framework is also presented. Our work demonstrates the feasibility of adapting existing WfMSs for intraorganizations to inter-organizations.
